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LANCASTER NEWS, 
A street cat hud moved out ot, 
the path of the. sUfrra only a mo-
ment before a hi(U»e was catapult 
ed'on to the tracks; where the ca t ; 
had Ween an instant.earlier. 
The storm lasted J)ut a few min-
utes and covercjla spnck about 60 
feet wide and a hVlt mile long. It 
dipped down at intervals, skip-
ping some of the houses and lash-
ing at-others. 
,Mls. Lipford Eatattain... 
On Monday evening at the home 
- -of her sister,.Mrs. Boyce Grant, on 
East-Lacy street. Miss Clara' Lee 
)' -Lipford delightfully entertained 
.abouj twenty-friends Iri Hohor of 
jier birthday. v \ 
Gftmes^ music and- dancing, coi^ -
• stituted the evening's entertain* 
, ment^nifrhostess was assistid-by 
ha^sister, Mrs. K. G. Lipford., 
i / r f iM LiRford woa tTie recipient of} 
w\ -many lovely-and^Wfcful gifts! 
Pink and .white ice cream-arid 
i -cake were"ser*ed as refreshments. 
/ Attending Ihe aTTair wcro: ?ilina-
/.ese • Eunhemia Lipford,.' ' Mary 
} '• ThQ]nup;K ancy Thomas, Siidie 
* .".WortlSy,. Athnlee . Moss; Efonui' 
. (Gorman, Ethel Wright; and'Messrs. 
>CoMn Hardin, Thomas. WorUryr 
-Clemf) Grant, Jariles.Nichols, tfno. 
• I* McDowell, Bub Nichols,^ Lex. < 
, • .Parker and fom Nichols.-^"' 
Minnesota legT 
Ike applesteal-
ii> the third 'de-
to take my medicine -without 
whimpering,* but it all seems en-
tirely fiAlle'to me. v M y donvic-
tlon quite plainly was the outcome 
of public hysteria, "IMoeiWel by 
the pejnted account*, which broke 
all recorIB "ftl1 Iseljutloiial loyrn»:-
In Siberia where streams freeze 
dolld, .fish-are.actually' quarried 
o u t for sale and whei^th^wyd.dut. 
'Are. found to-be alive. 
GIGANTIC SALE Starts 
Tomorrow at CLARK'S 
GROCERIES and 
CHINAWARE 
*All these extras ShorterHoursin a Cheery Kitchen 
There's a colorful! warmth and coif 
friendliness in a Sellers equipped kitchen. 
These beautiful cabinets are made in 
many fascinating styles and color*. Yet 
they contain more labor-saving features 
than any other cabinet. You can get them 
at surprisingly moderate prices. During 
~V-this sale, all of these groceries and china-
wareare given with theSellers KlearFront 
without a penny of extra cost. Come in 
and see them now while you can get all 
SELLERS"WearYront 
This Is the famous Sellers KlearFront Cabinet you have 
seen advertised in your favorite magazine. This modem 
kitchen work center contains all of the 15 famous labor* 
saving features including an oversize porceliron working 
surface, a wide open front, automatic extending base shelf, 
etc. During this extraordinary sale you pay the low sale 
price of the cabinet only. All of the groceries and china* 
ware shown are included free^ 
Colonial , T See this new art model * 
Q/fc SELLERS 
A MIGHTY $14 00 
VALUE ' / iSg^ and Chinaware / 
•packages tftheltu/hejt grade groceries ^  I I 
ThisOld IvoiySet^ CMnawaTe^ ^ / 
aho given FREE with SEIXE^ Cabivet^^y 
Justlookover this amazing offer! All of the groceries shows 
here are given absolutely free with each Sellers KlearFront Cabi-
net. The'exqulsite set of old tvory chinaware is also included 
m e . . You pay the low sale price of the cabinet only. Every 
package Included in this offer is full standard size-—the size 
you pay,money for evecy day. Notice too that they are all of 
me Tery~highest quality. A 10-piece setdf kitchen cutlery and 
a 12-p!ecc seKof glassware' are also included- with each Sellers 
KlearFront Cabinet. Our terms for this sale.are just as liberal 
as the. offer. They are, so easy you'll never miss the money. 
Remember.^thi* ?ale is for oiie week: only. .Don't wait until 
it's too late. You'll never have a better opportunity to make 







"Seller'.' Kitchen Cabinets now on display in the following 
Chester Grocery Stores. 
slier" ^ itchen Cabinets now on display 'in the following 
Grocery Stores. ' 
Worthy &*McKeoWn> at Eureka Mill. 
S. F.,Cook at Baldwin Mill.' 
Elliott's Market, CadsdelTatreet. 
Worthy & McKeown at Eureka 'Mil). 
S. F. O00K at Baldwjn-Mill.. • -
Elliott'sMarketjXSadsden Street.'» 
THE CHESTER H E W S 
Night School Closes. 
The closing exercises / of "the 
Baldwin Mill night school wero 
held Iiul Satuniuy night,-with the 
bel t record the , school has ever 
made. 
The price* for the beat attend-
ance during t h e Vcnr wia.-won; by 
Mr. Henry Presaley, "who had a 
perfect record. This is the fourth 
successive year that Mr. Pressly. 
has -fcd'n the attendance prjxe. 
Speakers at the excrciaes were 
Judge T. V. 'Da'vidronrPfof. M. E. 
Brock man, and Mr. E. R. Lucas. 
Prof. I. M. 'Goree presided. 
Re f re shmen t s were- served 
those Inj attendance dar ing tho 
IHolliak .• Ct ' At a meeting ji Columbia this 
week of the state 'Federation ,of 
Woman's Club hold at .Columbia 
College, Mrs. W. K.' Maginhis, at 
"Rock Hill, was "elected president. 
Mrs. Ralph Ramseur, of Newber-
ry, .was elected recording secreta-
ry. ' i ' . TV- ' - • 
Thr Chester Lheal Agents of Pi-
lot "Life Insurance Company - are* 
guests at the Roclc Hill District at 
the HotH'Andrew" Jacluon, today. 
The local agents a r e ' W . D. Page, 
J . G. Colvin, J r . , g . M. Graves and 
R. L. Hare. 
STILL WONDERFUL Dollar 
Day Values today and tomorrow at 
The Itobt. F r a f t r Co. 
Mr. C. McMullen, of State Park. 
Columbia, is spending*aBfew days 
^ C h e s t e r with his family. 
—-JJr. Paul G. 'McCorkle, o f York, 
-was a Gheater-visitor yesterday. 
this store. This 4th day of April, 
1 1927 . ' 
JENNIE I. HOLLINGER, 
M. HOLLINGER, 
R. HOLLINGER. 
Great Falls, S. C., Apr. 4th, '27. 
FOR R E N T - ^ - r o o m cottage pn 
Walker street af ter 'Fcb. 1st. See 
T. L. Eberhardt. tf . 
. FOR SALE—House and lot on 
Lancaster Street, ah® vacant lo» 
on Oak street. Apply to D. E. Es- FOR MAYOR. 
I wish to announce myself for 
re f lec t ion to the office of Mayor 
of Chester and will appreciate the 
votes of the citizens of Chester. 
S . C . C A R T E R . 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD"3. 
Friend# of Mr. Mason -.Barber 
wish to announce him as a candi-
date for Alderman from W o j k J r 
subject to the rules governyiogSo. 
approaching pity election. ' ' , -
FOR SALE—Three burner New 
Perfection oil stove in good condi-
tion. 'Phone - ' / l ' r-J . or Apply to 
Newa "office. * t f . 
T,QST—BLACK casc^ontaining 
books and papers,, between Great 
Falla and Chester, - Liberal reward 
for return o? -iO/ormation. A-
Balser,, Chester, S\CC~'. '8-i2-
PllTNAM BROODER? capacity 
up.to 00 chicks, for only >4.76. On 
display a t the Chester Hatchery, 
•Whitesides B u y i n g , -• Chester, 
WE want you to know that each of the seven quality automobiles named below is a Genera l 
Motors car; W e want you to know how 
General Motors doubly guarantees ;these 
cars how it is passing the savings of 
vast manufacturing operations (1,200,000 
cars last year) on to you—in finely built 
engines, Fisher Bodies, Duco finish, qual-
i t y . materials in those vital points where 
quality countsmost^ in comfort, safety, 
long life and high resale value. 
Read about the General Motors line. "A 
car for every purse and purpose." Se6 the 
wide choice of models—the wide range of 
prices. Decide which car interests you 
most; then clip and mail the coupon. 
As a special offer, we will also send you. 
a wonderfully interesting little book about 
the General Motors' Proving Ground. .It 
gives j^cts which you^ought to have be-
fore you select any car. Fully illustrated. 
And its reading may save you hard cash . . 
Act today. 
Sunday, April *10th is 'Near East 
Relief Golden Rule Sunday 1 in 
Chester. Mayor S. C. Carter has 
ixsued a proclamation ^callinjc up-
on _^>e people oi the city -to ob-
b crvc~tfio day in" some appropriate' 
manner and contributing io._thi9 
worthy cause. 
The Choral Club will meet next 
Moriday night a f the School Audi-
torium at 8 o'clock. 
"~Mjas Alice Holler will spend the 
weck-£t»d' in <ChaVlotte Vith l ^ r sis-
ter, Miss Martha ^Miller Holler. 
Rev. J . S. Harris, pastor of 
Woodward nnd Beaver Creek Bap-
tist churches, and who'is a patient 
at the Pryor Hospital, iwems a 
little better today. \ ' . 
The Chester B. Y. P.'.U:, Asso-
ciation svill be held at the Blacky 
stork Baptist .church,next Sunday, 
April 10th. All "B. Y. P. U. 
member* are u'rjjtd to be present, 
NEW GOODS. Rolling in, new 
gooda rolling out lit F. M. andAV. 
R*. Nail^a Great Variety • Store, 
near the City HalL. 
Mrs. Henry Nicholson and 
daughter, Martiia, of Statesville, 
N. C., aVp the guests'.of Rev. and 
"Mrs. J . .0; Mann,, on Yotk street, 
( Mrs. Jessie' Colvin and Miss Jes-
sie Colvin left yesterday, to'spend, 
a few days in'Washington. 
Ju$t natural.., v 
Men like die^nattiral,,jin all 
things. Chesterfield's natural 
. tobacco, taste is no exception 
MtsjFnnnle Rdss returned frOm 
Woodward yestfcrdfiy ^*f te&; a 
v ink ' s visit the j^ w'ith relatives. 
Mr. J . R./HollipKer, of Great 
Falla, has bought, the interest 'of 
'his-brother, Mr. M. HoMinRer .in 
the firm of Hollinper Company at 
Great Falls. Tihe latter has-Korte. 
lo 'Bor ida where he. will malfe his 
FOR * SALE—Quantity good 
indJmK wood.. CaH.T. D. Atkhj-
I-WANT FIVE r e p r e s e n t a i v t i . 
for Cheater and iJie surroutuhng \ 
four counties'foV complete. linV 
ladles' wearing material; Line .is 
of excellent quality and reasona-
bly priced.. A protected territory 
will be given each representative, 
nnd also ful l co-operation frotn lo-
cal Manager. Good* commissions 
nnd large-bonus awards monthly. 
Amount of . money to be made 
commensurate only to elTort put 
forth. Car n o t essential but d'e* 
sirable.. If you can qualify / o r 
•your immediate territory,' writp 
District Manager, Box 35, Olar, 
Miss Martfin Bighnm enter tain-
"yed- a few Imi ida Wednesday 
' morning at herXhome on York 
" .street* In ' honor • of Mrs. Quattle-
baum, of Aikeii. S. C-, who is- the 
guest of Mrs." Alex B. 'Craig. De-
lightful refreshments were served.. 
Mr. and'Mrs. B. D. Fitzgerald, 
and', son, le f t yesterday morning 
for; their home in-"AtIanta after-
spending a few days in Chester-. • 
On lost Tuesday night the flat 
' a t the* Fish DamVer ry went down. 
. Mr. J0W1 6lankcnship, of Rock 
. Hill, v k crossing the . river "at the 
• t ime and his truck, with he 'and 
-driver 'went under- They managed 
to get put alright and' the truck 
was .got'tAv out Wednesday. How-
ever, the flat is stjll out of-cota-
mission and it.is impossible for 
anyone to cross at. this place*. 
' Mrs." .Frank Wodds, of Baton 
Rouge, is. spending n few days in 
^ Chester .with her daughter, Miss 
Lucile Woods, at the home of 
-Mrs. * S i n t e r MinU^, on Pin'ck-
. ney street. " * 
Mrs. W r A . Grant,.who was op-
""•erited on a t the Pryor -Hospital 
W H ^ t w o months ago, and: who 
- ennvalescing at the . 
home, of her. parents, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Frank Woods, at ?a ton 
Rouge, r e t j r n o d . l o s t ' S a t u r d a y to 
her home, in Annapolis, Md. 
Mrs. -Pierie; Turner and Mb""- ' 
Agnes and-Kathleen Turner J of 
. -Wijnnsboro, w e r e . Chester sh'op-
•-pfrs 'yesterday. | . ' 
-Mrs. J . B. Kelsey,;and son, of 
. Durham, N. C . . « r e v is i t ing^t the 
-* home of Mrs. J . R. KolSey, on 
Church street. / ' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E / ' l a g b y , who 
have had rooms with Mrs. Edith 
Hill, on -York street'," have moved 
. . into, the residence of Mrs, Melton, 
wh'fch has just been completed, on" 
Pine street. 
• Mr. E. B. Hough and Mrs. V . 
M. Mitchell, of ROT* •Hilt, • spent 
Wednesday ajterlioon in Chester 
with relatives. 
I Mr. j a y Sexton, blrs. Sam Mc-
Donald, and Misiek Mamie' and 
', JaTlie McDonald are attending the 
Old Soldien,'. Reunion in Florida., 
'= thla..week. • 
Miss Helen' Hood is ^ntiftaTn-
" ing th^Siinior Forty-Two Club a t 
her hotnc on Wylie street this of-
. . ternoon a t four o'click. 
" Mrs.-Pi T. Cact4»l('of Charlotte, 
•• is spendingi the week in Chester 
With her mother,-Sirs. 'Alice Klrk-
- patrick, 
Tho, following young ladies are 1 
attending; the Expression' cbntest 
artd trrfct-jnee.t ift Rock.-Hill^today 
and tomorrow: Misses .Julio-
. Wyiie.-Eli i ib^th Cowan., May D. 
Marion., Sara . G»ston, Rebecca 
Hardin anil Irene Hough:' 
.-- •Miss Eva Dyrham will upend 
\ the. weeWencf in Rock-'..Hi 11 with( 
^relatives. 
?VT. ,«md Mrs., j . . T. Coin and 
*Mls» Alyoree Coin will spend the, 
week-end in Gastonirt with -Mrs;* 
fc./XJ. ..Wo.rtli}r. v 
' Mrs. Mhry Youngblood,.of Nor-
folk^ Va., has. gono to ' RocJc Hul 
'.."'to visit relatives ofttfr spendirip a 
•' few dsys in' Chester vrit.h Mr. aiid 
Mrs. J . W^Cowan. ' . u ; 
Mrs. EfT E-'McCortnell,. who/has 
been undergoing'treatment^**? tfie 
f r y o r Hospltdl for the" past two 
, .weeks, was "able to-go t6 hor hqmo 
'on Chur«h street, today. 
Mr. A*. L- Campbell, <who under-
went an operation a t . ' t h e "Pryor 
Hospital someUme ago. returned1 
to his home in Abbeville, t u t Wed-" 
' neaday. '.' , . 1 
WE HAVE, just installed Anoth-
er Mammoth Buck-eye. Incubator, 
and are prepared to take care of 
yopr hatching eggs. " $3.75' per 
t ra jnof 06. . Send eggs not Jater 
than Monday to W. G. Bigham's 
.Store, Chester, 'S. C., o r direct to 
Catawba Poultry Farm. A l j ^ 
baby, chicks for 5ale/ r t f 
U t l b V K U L h i 7 m o d e l s — $ 5 2 5 t o $ 7 ^ 
The quality car of the Iow-priccd field. 3«tpeed traotmiMloti. 
Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-Read valve engine. 
Fiihcr Bodies. Duco finish. Ale mi to lubrication. Fully equipped. 
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: V4-ton, $395* 1-ton, $495. -
REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
No t i ceW hereby k'iven U i a f i'nl 
accordande with the law the c i t £ 
books of registration wijl be (open-
ed for a period of \ e n (10) Vi«ys, 
f rom April. U t > to April .21st, 
1823, ihcltlsive, between the hours 
of eight o'clock A. M_ nnd four 
o'clock P. M. ' -
Every'cit i jbn desiring "to partic-
ipate in the city "election J o l e / 
held on Tuesday, May 3rd. l'J27, if 
required to have a-c i ty registra-
tion certificate issued this year. I 
S . C. CARTER. Mayoi. \ 
J . T. BIGHAM Registrar. \ 
. Chester, S. C.. Apr. 7 , 1927. 
NOJICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
/ Effective this 2nd, day of April', 
I. *M, Hollinger and wife, 
J.fennie I. Hojlinger, havtso ld . ojir 
interest in The Hollinger Compa-
ny, Great Falls, S. C.',' to J . R. 
Hollinger. The said. J . . R. Hol-
liogir to assume nil obligations 
due. by The Hbllinges- Company, 
^hicli isJoluMi into'consideration 
inShtr^iile All nacmints due The 
OLDSMOBILE 1 1 m o d e l s — $ 8 7 5 t o $ 1 1 9 0 
Cratl6es your finer ta«e[ satitfies every need. A truly fine car at 
"moderate colt. Bcau(/ful Flaher Bodies. Duco filtUh. Powerful 6-
" * ' r . 4-wheeI brakes. Many other Dew 
»f models to choose from. 
He re, and here alone, 
•will you get natural to-
bacco taste at its mild and 
mellow best for here natu-
w / a r o m a a n d d u r . i a c r 
a r j entirely Alefd and 
brought out tb the full!' 
iprovemc 
O A K L A N D 7 m o d e l s — $ 1 0 9 5 t o $ 1 2 9 5 ^ 
ng and precision construction. Fisher Bodies. Duco 
meed chassis. 4- vv heel brakes. A "six" whose quality 
as a product of General Motors. 
BUICK 1 8 m o d e l s — $ 1 1 9 5 t o $ 1 9 9 5 
Everybody knows Bulck's worth. General Motors et 
Quick's statement that its new models represent "The Ureal 
Ever PuIIt." Vibrationlcss beyond belief. Famous 6^cylindei 
.head engine. Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Many models. 
L A S A L L E &rapde l t<—$2495 t o $ 2 6 8 5 
Geneial Motors* latest contribution to the fine car field. This Is 
'the new and beautiful car designed and built*by Cadillac as a com* 
panion car to CadillacrH&s V-type O-cyUnder engine. Fisher Bodies. 
Duco finish. Now on display. -
a"d yel> they'ye M I L D 
CADILLAC so^^51" $n9 r^* 
The pioneer .In rtie 8-cyIindcr field. Standard of . the world. 
lmproved.V*type 90-degree engine. Marvelous btidlcs'by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. Duco finiahet. A ch'olcc of 500 ditferent color and uphol-
stery combinations toremphaslze Individuality in ownership. 
•; • • \ALSO-i, ' : • > . 
FRIGIDAIRE electric re/rlg- • - DELCO - UOfTT electric 
era tori. The largest selling eleo planes. Anothet/ General Mo-
tric refrigerator in the world. - tors product. Brings you all tha 
.Built by General Motors. Many ' conveniences and Iabor*avtag 
models—many pricey devices of electricity.. 
[ALL PRICES P.O. B. FACTORIES] . , * About Oils 
CLIP THE COUPON 
Drive in and consult? with us about the otf^you ave using 
In-your car. :Let"us telf you the i d e a ^ e h i n d Sinclair 
Opaline Motor Oils-r-let us shojiv yoij how the "Sinclair 
Law of Lubrication provideff-Sn Onaline oiL-that suits 
exactly the condition of your car 'amotoiv and seals the 
power. . 
Let us point out to you whyj^mclair. gasoline will give 
you more mileage—more power. I t is a .double-duty 
gasoline,, rrigde according to the highest refining princi-
ples. J • • 
Our servic^ stations are a t your.service—always. •" 
WE W A N T XOU t o k n o w m o r e a b o u t G e n e r a l M o t o r ) a n d its ca r s a n d o t h e r p r o d u c t s . C h e e k t h e c a r t h a t 
i n t e r e s t s y o u m o s t a n d m a i l i n t h e c o u p o n . W c w i l l s e n d 
you , f r e e , i n t e r e s t i n g i l l u s t r a t e d ^ b o o k l e t t e l l i ng a l l a b o u t 
t h a t c a r a n d w h a t G e n e r a l ^ M o t o r s is d o i n g t o a s s u r e 
y o u of b o t h v a l u e a n d s a t i s f ac t i on i n c a r o w n e r s h i p . C l i p 
t h e c o u p o n n o w . M a i l i t T O D A Y . D o n ' t w a i t . -
GEN E RAL 
f MOTORS k~ I GENF •CUP THE COUPON" 
MOTOR. OIL. 
i & w j r tit every &$ive of 
Distributoi 
that you wobld not stand for « 
(riend who dema'nd;d much, and 
gave nothing in return. _-
Friendship'maKes few demand# 
but the spirit, of taking cWry op., 
portunity to help your frifend is a 
symbol of real friendship.—Select-
Ladies' Hdi 
Journal Patte 
• S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y At Paris, France 
in 1889-
at the World's Fair Swift's Hams and Bacon 
were- awarded the Gold Medal. That was 38 
years ago. - During all these years the highest 
standards of quality have beei^  maintained. 
Premium Hams are selected for/quality,-
sugar-cured always the same, and smoked 
with real wood smoke: 
All of this care naturally costs-a little more 
than ordinary procedure but the assurance of 
uniform high quality is worth i t 
Sure That Your Easter Ham is Premium 
Three Ways to Know That You Get 
/~^7 Swift's Premium WEAK,JjEfiVOU£ 
G « r f » Udf ConM Not Sleep 
N t f b , Bat After. T i lda , 
C»rdni Sbe W u "Like • 1. The Blufe Tag 
(Not Ntcwary to Parboil) 
•2. The Label 
(The Parchment Wrapper) . . . wooiaon to do 
my work. I had Cardui recommend-. 
ed io me, but always thought I could 
out-do most sickness, but this w u 
one time I needed helix I was so 
weak I could hardly lift my hand. 
4 cant express how bad I felt* 
r> J I 1 1-unproved after taking 
£!?,.. e " differantpj? 
would, once in n whilo h . S . .,,.1. 
trouble. IhaiJ her 
first bottle helped 
was able to learn il 
than 60 yearT" n 1 0 ' 8 
P?rely vegetable, mild, hannleaa. 
At all drag $torea. w . , 7 . 
Chester Branch, 223 Gadsden St ree t ' 
W . A. McBrayer, Manager 
We do not permit Budweiser 
i> Hop Malt." Syrup to be 
sold under any private labeL 
LOUIS 
: HOWARD CO. 
Chestar, S. Car. 




B e a u t i f u l Chevrolet 
^^Tburini 
f a n i n g T i m e is, a 
-Right n o w is t h ? t ime to g e t u s . to figure your.; 
Sc reen Doors a n d W i n d o w s . • 
W e g l a d l y f u r n i s h e s t i m a t e s of cos t w i t h o u t ob-
l iga t ion on y o u r pa r t t ' 
You c a n t a f f o r d to ' lyi w i t h o u t s c r e e n s . \ Y " 
3 . j ] Time 
With a Royal Electee Cleaner 
Spring. House ClesnmgJs a joy 
i t u s d e m o n s t r a t e t h e R O Y A L 
t o . y o u j ^ o o b l i g a t i o n . J 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC* 
UTILITIES COMP'Y 
